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THE BULLETIN 
Publl>1lw<I, four 111"11lhly, tiy ilw J, 1w c·1.1 uf '!11. t' ''' .M l'h·i11w .ic•·n•l all NHnmu11lc·11t1nn11 
to H 'IN Wt•hhl•1, 1•,. .. ,1t1~nt anti l•Mllur, 62 Ynntl••rbllt Avr>nu,., New Yurk ('lly ---N o. 24 New Yorlc Ci t y, Oct ober 1927 
WHEN WAS THE 
UNfVERSJTY BORN 7 
The atL1ludc of the alurnn1 al large 
toward the controversy now going on a., to 
the correct year of the fo11ndat1on of the 
Un 1ve.-~ity may well h1: expre~~ed in the 
famous words of the Judge in the world'., 
greatest law trial. "what 1~ truth." con· 
st1 ue<l by able authonty to have ca med 
the 4ucry "what real! y 1s the fact or truth 
in the easer' 
It 1s contended on the one hand that che 
year of the birth of the Un1vc1s1ty wa~ 
acLUally 1837· on the other that 1t Wil., 
J 817 The former has for its leadersh ip 
in thi~ debate. among other~. certain deam 
of departments of the University and of 
ccl1turs of the Alurnnu~. and also a very 
high official of the Alumni Assoc1at1on 
The points that are made. mtt'.'r alia, m 
support of the ye:u 183 7 are: "that the 
latter date 1s the real date, for then the 
constitution of the newly admitted State of 
M1ch1gnn made pmv1s1on for the in~lltu· 
tion that st;inds lo·day. while the earlier 
plan did not produce an inst1tot1on that 
endured or that gave collegiate 11htruct1on 
of any kind;" the "eail1cr plan" refcr!i to 
the Catholcpistcmi;id or Un1vcr!>ily of 
M 1chigan1a. with its detailed scheme of 
schol;i-.t1c organization. provided for by the 
Act of August 16. 1817. by the then exist· 
mg legislative authority o t the tc1 rnory of 
Michigan : 1t is also argued that the Catho 
lcpistemiad or Un1vers1ty of Michigania 
had no locality pre1;c1ibed by the Act of 
1817, and that not until 1837 was Ann 
Arbor de!>1gnated by law as the location o t 
the University of Michigan. and that al 
though previous to 18 3 7 it was located in 
Dctrnit, it wa~ not a "conrinuuu~ cvol uuon 
of the same 1nst1tut1on in the same place." 
Those who favor 1817 as the hmh year 
of the University arc largely alumni, -.cat· 
tered throughout the country. c.;peciaJly 
graduates of earlier years who arc familiar 
with the early history of the 1ml1tuuon 
and of the Stale Some of the Regent:- arc 
sa1d to lake th•~ view, al~o not a few of the 
Committee on History and Tradition of 
the St.1te of M1ch1gan ; there arc probably 
mcmhen, of the d11Tcrcnt facull1cs of the 
m.;t1tutmn whl> arc of the same mind. 
They a rgue. that the U n1vers1ty was ere· 
;1ted hy a lcf?1slat1vc acl, the Acl nf 1817. 
establishing the Cathol cpisllm1ad or Uni• 
vcrs1ty of M1chigan1a; that land was <1.c· 
4t11rcd 1n Detroit upon which buildings 
were erected and where- instruction WilS 
:.hordy after given: th<1t the highest comt 
1n the State. the Supreme Court of Mich1• 
gan. hy its deliberate anJ ~olcmn judg· 
(T'l~fll'l' turn to Pn~r 'T'hrN') 
OUR CLASS I N THE 
LAND or MYSTICISM 
According to rcl1ahlc authomy. there 
arc 'omc c:1ght hundred d1tf ercnt secret. or 
'.JUibl• .. e1..ret. ~oc1ettc:- m th1., (ountry. with 
about thirty m11l1on member.. "0 that of 
the '1xty mil11nn adult inhabitant!. 1n the 
U n1ted State' about onc·hal ( arc m the 
.;ecret order... The proportion hold .. true 
of our cla""· Nmcty·f our Law~ arc to be 
found 1n the various organiz.at1om. of the 
M<bon1c body. m the Kmghts of Pythias, 
Odd fellows, Red Men. Eagle-. Elk.;, 
Woodmen. Orioles. Moo~e. Pore .. tcr, and 
Knighh of Columbu~. The largc .. t num• 
bcr" arc in the Ma~omc order next in 
numher are tho.: Knight.; of Pythias. then 
the Elb. and "o on ln all of them have 
they sat in the h1ghe~t place .. . In Ma~onry. 
at least two have had the thirty·th1rd de· 
gree conferred upon them. and twcncy or 
more have gone up to the thirty•-.econd 
degree in the Knighh of Pythia ... 'evcral 
have held the mo~t exalted fraternal office 
1n th..:1r re-.pcctivc States. 
Frccma~onry in th1:. country dace, back 
to Coloma! days, as early as 1729; Odd 
Fcllow~h1p followed m 1800 It seem' 
mo-.t of the order" borrow their t1tlec f rorn 
iom·footeJ f nend"-
Pratcrnal organ1::at1on" allract profc,. 
s1onal men in la1gc number.. The young 
doctor or lawyer. cspec1ally. at the outsc~ 
of hi<; career. j<.1ins one or more lodge .. in 
h1~ town That 1s parucul:irly ~o in the 
:;maller communittcs. It can not be said. 
however. that the ob1cct of Joining 1~ 
always susceptible of an economic mter 
prctat1on. T o be >ure. 1t affords the mean .. 
of making f11cnds. extendinr: acquaintance 
and. po.,s1bly. bringing in patients and 
clients The noble ideal> and trad1tmn., 
upon which the order 1!' founded. the de· 
!>Ire to be a my~tic. a royal or knight. or 
the occasional opportunity and priv11':gc 
of dropping from a plain, hard and rcal1s 
tic world into a land of dreamic.. may well 
be the lure. 
The Lodge very of ten arf ords the enter 
mg wedge for c1v1c u-.cfulnc~s.. It share~ 
prominence with the church in the village 
or hamlet. Public demon~trat1ons, such a~ 
a Fourth of ]lily celcbrat1on, call for their 
leader or orator, a Knight of P)1th1a~. 
Ma~on. Elk or member of the leading 
lodge 1n the place Whatever prc1ud1cc 
may exist again~t fraternal order:. by some. 
1t can not he gainsaid that they perform a 
large and llseful part 111 the life of lllH 
people 
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Thi• R11l lt·tl n Ii< IHklll'<I. th ro111:hout tlw 
• 1 .. nr, In l~1•hr1111 r~ . ,Jt1111• n llfl 0 1,to he1·. 
It goc-. \\.tlhout s.1y1ng that the columns 
0£ the Bulletin arc open to each and every 
cla<~matc for contrihut101ls of matter. 1t 
ts your little p<lpt'r. It ts what you make 
tl The excuse for 1b cx1stcncc i~: to 
alfunl the opportunity to every mcmhcr of 
the d.\ss for a .. talk" with all of hts or her 
Ii' 1ng classmate::. and prnfcssot s and for the 
dt'$Cffitn(lltlln or news .1hout each. Al 
th011gh 1e1..1uesls or urgmg f01 the ahove 
should not he necess:H}'· each and every 
cine of yc111 1:; huehy 1nv1ted. ts urged. to 
send in an accOlmt or !.ketch of ,1n 1nc1· 
dent. cp1t>ndc or occurrence rE"min1sccnt of 
law school days, happening 111 the lecture 
or qui: room, campus, street. po!>t-olfice. 
Yps1lanlt, etc, or ... ometh1ng about a favor• 
1te professor tir qu1z.ma::.te1. Nl'arl) all of 
d''-' contnhi.1tors 111 the pa-.l have hccn 
bui-y men trytn" to make a living. mclu<l· 
1ng ye cd1ror. Do your tm. not as a duty. 
hut "for the fun of 1t.. Do n<lt take the 
atrnudc of "let George do 1t." 
It is not too soon to look fo1ward to our 
class reunion. tn 1929. It 1~ Jess than a 
yctr and nine months off. We want every 
living memher of the class present. If that 
d1scac;e "cl.iss apathctic1., .. has got hold of 
yrn1. we p1escnbe a reading of the ;icroi.111t 
of our reunion tn 1924. on the tenth p;1ge 
of your copy of the class directory puh· 
lt<;hcd last year So. please plan nmv to be 
there. And those in remote pl:iccs bcgtn 
W savC' your pcnnte<; now. partic11l.1rly 1f 
you intend to come by airplane. 
JUST ICE E. FINLEY JOHNSON 
BACKED UP FOR GOVERNOR 
01:-;TtNCl ISllEI''> MrMn1 Rs nP Lor.At 
Jt J)IC'IARY ANO P.AR SUPPORT HIM 
The :ippointmcnt of Justice E. Finley 
jClhn~on a., governor p.cnernl of the Phtltp· 
pmes 1s favo1cd hy prominent mcmhcis of 
the Ph1ltppinc Bar. hoth Fil1pmos and 
Amc1icans. who explain that the Just1cc's 
long service in the governm<.>nl in the tn• 
tcrest<; of the Ptl 1ptno people. a11cl his broad 
experience in this country. highly enLttlc 
h irn to the pos1t1on. 
Among thosc favonng the appomtment 
of Jmt1ce Johnson arc Judge Manuel 
Comu-.. Allurner Gregorio Arancra. Pran· 
ctsco 01t1gas, E. A. Pr1k111s. W1111am 
Brady. Clyde DeWitt and other local 
noted lawyers. 
Atwrneys Perkins, Brady and DeWitt 
explain lhat 1f there i" to he any change 
1n the prc~cnt govcrnor-;hip of the Phil ip· 
pine•, thr Grand Old Man of the Supreme 
Court '" the right rnan for the seal. The 
1m1turc Jud1c1<1I knowledge and hroadrnmd· 
cdncss of Jmt1ce Johmon w1il ma ke him .1 
good C\Ctut1vc. they point out. Their 
st.ind on the marte1 ts -.i1pportcd by man}' 
other local atto1 ncys . 
J u:.;t1cc Johnson, '"'hen asked by a T1 1· 
hunc reporter, whether or not he would 
..1cccpt the appointment of govc1 no r gen 
e1al tf tl was orTercd him, d1:.countcd th,1t 
poss1b1ltly 
It was learned thnt he has been m;iny 
times urged hy prominent people. hnth 1n 
the Phtl1pp1nes Jnd in America. LO brcomc 
" c<indiuatc, hut has constantly c.lcclinecl 
the honor. 
"To "ay that I would not accept the 
pos1t1on d otf ered w me would he w say 
thal I am little Ice;<; than human," Justice 
Johnson said "But T was nol and I nm 
not a candidate f 01 the pos1wm." 
The late Chief Jui.-tice Arellano. in a 
letter to President Hartling 111 Novcmher. 
1921. urged the appointment of J usticc 
Johnson as governot general of the Islanus 
The letter said 111 part: 
" I believe that, 1{ appointed. his admtn· 
1t>tr<Lt1on as governor general will be char· 
actenzed ~1th the same deep interest in the 
welfare o .I the Filipino pcoplc which ha.; 
characterized his work as member of the 
1ud1c1al departrnenl of the Phil1pp1ne gov• 
ernmcnt. He 1s not a polit1c1an H e per• 
haps ts more familiar with the law' and 
ei.1,toms of the Ftl1 pino people. w11h thc11 
ch<lractcr. wiLh their a:-p1rat1ons and tradt· 
ltons. than any othet American now )iv· 
tng." 
Justice Johnson has hecn a member of 
the Jud1c1ary o f the Ph1 l1pp1nc r~tands fur 
ahout 27 years. More than 24 yca1s of 
that pl'riod he ha' hccn a member of the 
Supreme Court. Dunni.: the period ol his 
service as a member of the Suprcml' Court 
he ha~ acted as Chief Jwit!ce on many 
occa<;tons. He has constantly <lemon• 
strated his f nendsh1p for the Filipino pen· 
pie and ha~ alw;iys 1ns1sted that no 1nJt1s· 
ttce bE' done to them. Hr stated, clut mg 
the 111tcrv1ew wiLh him. that history re, 
cord-; no parallel in the progress of any 
people like that made hy the mhah1ta nts of 
the Philippine archipelago. From the 
Mam/a. P 1. 'Tribune. Sept 3, 1927. 
VARSITY FOOTBALL OF 1927 
The score of the game by the Varsity 
team agam~t Ohm Wc~lcyan UnivcNty, 
played on Octuher l-;t. when compared 
with the score< of the games pbycd on 
th.:it day hy W1-;.:cmstn, lll inms. North, 
wc,lcrn and Ohio. would rnd1c;\lc that our 
team. under Captain Ostcrbaan. has fair 
pro!>pects in the contest for champtunsh1p 
honors this season. M1nnc~ota. however. 
made a very fine showing, and seem' tn be 
a dangerous opponent. But expencncc 
has demonstrated that the re,,ulb of 1111t1al 
games of a ..,ca~on are not generall y a safe 
index as to the final m1tcomc. 
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W H EN WAS THI': 
UN IVERSITY BOR 1'.. ? 
cr'nn1 l11u .. t1 I n1111 l'11K• llrw) 
ffil'nt, ha' Jccla1cJ that the Univcr-.ny w,1. 
roundcJ by the ab<ivc mentioned Ad of 
1\ugu-t 26 1817 ;1nJ th.ll. quotm•• tlw 
Will J, or the COUrl, .. lfll· f.u:t that Its )cica• 
t11111 wa' originally at Detroit and that. hy 
'"h'c411crtt lcg1slat1on 1l wa' changed to 
Ann Arbor. a rTor J, 110 Mg11mcnt att.tin,t 
th" c..·ondu~ron " H 1gh ,nrthorrty 1::; Clll'J 
in 'uppor l o l the ,1bo-. c n.imcl}'• Re)!nH< 
vcr ... u' Board of Educ.1t111n, 4 M1ch11•,m 
21 '.\. 11pin1on by Mr . J11 ... t1cc S M C.rl~n. 
npin111n by Mr Ju,llcx J.11nt: ... V C.11111 bl'll 
111 People ver'll' Auditor, 17 M1c..h1gan al 
p.1gc 19 l , and Poliucal History of M1lh1 
g.in. p;1ge 161 . by Mr Justice Jame V 
C.1mphc..•ll· lo which 11111'ht be added M1c..h1 
g.1n. 1\ I (p,r<Jry of Go,·crnrru.:nt,, ill P·'i;l' 
'.\I 0 by Mr. J u~t1cc: Thoma~ M Cc 111lcy: 
Judge ... Campbell and \.oole> he ... 1de .. l'ffil • 
ncnt '1.:holar". ha-.·c hcc n the grcate ... t 1 un't' 
th.it the St,1te of Mich1g,1n ha ... produ ced: 
they were ;il~o member' of the fir,t foculty 
of the l<nv school. which con~1,tcd of thrn• 
ml·mhen .. 
An ,1hlc and \1gmou ... hricf ha' JU't been 
written .ind pubfi,hl•d hy the leader of rhc 
I 81 7 h1rth year conten<lcr' frank H Cul · 
\'Cr, C.;4. or the cl.1" of 187) a pron f'll'I\( 
ml•mhcr of the Chicago Bar entttled The 
h1u1H.lin~ of the L nl\'l'r ... 1t> o( M1lh1gan. 
wh 1c h etH1ta1 m the rollow111 ~ 1 mer ~.-t mg 
.ind instrucll,·e extract.. 
"If th<' J;1ngua)!C ul th e Act of ,\11g11st 
26th, 1817. ~ound" l.mta-;t c t0 pc1>rlc of 
tod,1>' 1t 'hould he n·mcmhered that 1t 
--nob· in the IHer.irv rhr.l ... l'' of that llllH'. 
P1c-.1dent Thomas jctfrr,nn 'cnou,J>' pin• 
po,cd a-. name~ for the tcrnl<lric-., now 
Oh111. Indiana ;tnd f111nim. 'uch name" a ... 
A,.,cnNppta. Pcll'•tpt;i, ;inJ Polvpot.1m1a . 
Judi.:e Woodward who l·amc to M1ch1.,an 
from V1rj!tn1a. wa-. m~pm.:d m h1 ... youth 
hv .1 ... ,0C11t1on with Prc .... 1dcnt Th1•ma .. Id· 
for,on ." · 
Thl'}' Wt're ardent -.tudent ... of thl· Frl·ra• 
ture and lan)!uage of ;in 1cnt Greece The 
Catholcn1stem1ad w,\, to con ... 1~t nf thir· 
l('cn D1d.1x11m or rrnfr,,01sh1p .... th<· thi1 · 
tCl'O heuw d1-.1dcJ into -.1xtv •hree sci· 
en ct'· '' h 1Ch horr n<tnll'' that h'.~d decided· 
ly .1 G cc•;in 0<1vm. .\nJ further, tn 
;11hw1•1 ro rhe argument th.it the ,'\( t of 
1\\l"ll"•t 2<> 18 l 7. did not prod11cc ;in in · 
... t1tu• mn that at once gavl coller:i.tte 1n 
't111\'l1on .1nd that tlw Catholcn1,tem1,1d 
wnh th in<lefintte l<Kat1on wal- not ";t con 
llllllllll" l'\Olution or the ''1.ll1C 1nsttllltllll) 
in the ... mu: place." ,1' the present Un1ve1 
... 1t~· ol \i11ch1gan at Ann Arbor. the hncl 
COlltlllllC' 
" \\ 'hc..·n Rn· John H<irvard died 1n 1636 
he hl•quet1thed £780 .rnd '\00 hoob for 
tl'achtng genera ll y. 1n 1639 the .... chunl 
Wi\:i opl•ned an d the n.1tnl· or Harvard Cul 
lcge .1doptcd It was l)Ot until 16rn that 
a chartc..·r wa' granted . yct Harvard rightly 
cl.1im ... 111 h.1v<' heen foundt·J 111 I <136 . Jn 
1647 New H.1 \'rn "·ct as1d1: college I.ind' : 
but It Wil' 1101 110til I 668 th.it the Hopkin.. 
G1amrnar Sdiool wa .... l'qahlt•hcd. The 
chartl·r wa not granted until 1702 and 1t 
w;i ... not 1111t1l 1718 that the fir<t hu1lding 
wa- completed through tltl' gcnno tl\ n( 
Elihu Yale and the name of Y~k College 
adopted. Y ct Y .ilc rightly cl.11111, to han• 
h,...rn r1111nrled in 1668. In 17 46 ,, ch;irtcr 
was granted to 1 \:ollege' in N1:w Jcr-.ey. 
On September 14. 1747, .1 •ecund chutc:r 
~ :1' •r.1ntcd to the 'Tru ... tec- <>f ti 1. College 
,,( New Je1,,.v· \\hic:h wa~ 11~ of 111 and 
omly tllle until I 896. when the name w1' 
changt?d to the 'T rr1~tec' of Princeton 
Univer ... ll'r'.' The ... chool wa!; fir•t opened 
at Eli .. 1hdh, New Jersey. 111 17 '6 but t\VO 
>car' lilt ·r ll w.1-. moved to Nnv firuns· 
w1d In May. I 7'i2, thl .. hool Wii' 
mnvl'd to Pr111cct11n. It wa.; not u11t1l <;cp· 
tcmhcr. I 7 '4. that the corner ... ~on c.. -... 1-
laid . fn !'-:11,·emhcr. 17H. the fir,t •ermun 
w.1~ preached and m~tnu:t1cin begun. \' o:t 
Princeton m.:htly claim' to h;i-.c been 
rounded tn 1746. In Vl1'\V 11( rhcce NCCl'' 
dcnh hnw l"tn an\' oh1cct1011 h•' nrc">pcd}' 
made to 1817. a~ tlv d;1·c 1.f th•• founding 
of the Uniwr,1ty of M d11ran ?" 
:\I though the 4m <.tion at '"~Uc i" not .1 
practical om• at th1 ... tunc. 11 cert un i\' ,, 
more than academic rn rhc alumni of the 
present and future. The alleged bu th year 
of 1817 l'a' .. entimcnt t•) mc,.ho;r 11. .'\••e 
;ind tr.1J1t1<in arc •mpurtant t.1ct11n .. m thr 
compar.ltl\'l' h•,•or11? ... of univ,•r ... 1t1c' of :-II 
I.ind ... and the }'Car ISi 7 1• \'l'I'\' dc ... 1rahk, 
and 'hould r.,·. .rnd app.1rt·n1h- 1... . chc 
1crnrd o( hir:h oi the Unl\:cr,1t} oi 
Mich1 r"'" 
OPTNIO"l BY CL!\SSl\I,\ TE ll DCC 
TR.\VIS ,\TTRACT5 f :\VOR 
-\RLE COMME'\JT 
Chief J11 ... ttcl' l11ltm C. T1av1 .... nf th1' Jn . 
chal" 1 <:; l"rrrrw C11•1rt wrote the l'H'\"a1ling 
op111•on 111 a re,·c..·nt dcc1 ... 1un handl·d dn,,n 
h\ th 1l court three to •wo. whJCh ha ... re• 
1·c1-.ed prnmint•n· .1ttcnt1on in the Ch•la~c1 
..,,..W,f\apc1 .. in the liquor ca ... 1· of f;>mc' 
\V J.l1,1cc. r,·vcr'i n !! the l<lWCr l"nurt that 
,,•nc1·n ,·n al' ti fi nrd th.. d,•fcnd a nt ''" a 
ch.trgc or f'lll"C ..... 1n~ a ... rill . Thl' do•ci ... ion. 
it j., du med. will l"nd tll pt C\'Clll 'carche-
'\1n mere <u ... pic1nn .. under tlh· prnh1h·tion 
law. le .ippe.11'' that the 'carch warrant in 
lhat c;i ... e \\'.I' j,,m•d nn an ;illid,I\ It 'worn 
en by the p11h1'01tin11 atto1 ncy 1 1.' .. nn 111 · 
fnrmatmn .ind hcltcf The defendant 
cl.11mcd that an affida' 1l nn infrn mati1in 
.10d heltd of tlH· allePcd fa,t, thcn:in -.ct 
forth dtd not ... hn\\ proh.1hle C.ll1'C. nccev 
-..uv co he -hown hdorc ... uch a w.trrant 
can hs11e. The ma1ontv opinion '" ..,aid lt.l 
... tall!' th.it 1h1. conscnc:11, of 111d11.1.1l tlpin 
ion 1s Lhac .1 'earch \\';111,1 nt "'lt<'d on ;rn 
affidavit nf mere hcltcf. or on infmmatll'n 
and heltd '' 1n ... uffic1ent on wh1~h 10 ha'<' 
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a finding ,,f prohahlc ca11w and that 1t., 
1 ... ,u.1ncc unJc1 '-Uch circumstance., would 
he wllhout w.1rrant of law. that the mere 
.1vcrml'nl of the affianl that he ha' reason 
to hclil'\'C .rnd doc' helicve that the de 
frnd.1nt h.1d a 'till 1n h1' po"•C''ll>ll 1., not 
.in <1vcrmcnt of any fact Crom whu:h thl' 
l.':\1,tenn of prnhahll' cause could he de· 
t1.·rmrn1.·d. hut 1' only the conclusion of the 
.11li.1nt. 
ITEMS 
R "''ell N McC' ..onncll 1s the head and 
tl\\rlCI nf the McConnell Ad1u,tmcnt Co. 
Int . la-w c<lllectmns, numhcr 134 N La 
S.dle Street, Chicago. H1 .. son, V . D. Mc 
Con1wll wa' )?rnduatcd from the Univer· 
.. 1ty of Cal1fnrn1a and from the No1th· 
wc~tern Un1vcrs1ty Law School and 1s 
,1.,~oc111ll'd with him in the above company 
H1, ,on, R. N McConnell. Jr. 1s a ~tmlenL 
al the Clma~o L .i.w School. 
Judl!e Had.ind B H owe·, second elde'L 
d<1ughlcr . B.11 hMa Jane. wa" married in 
lune 1n Burlin~tnn. Vt. the Judge'., city 
horlll'. to Rohcrt F Patrick. of ~aid city 
Judi.tc Rohcrt F. Thompson. Law '92. 
onr of our former popular qu1:m<bter .... at· 
tcllllcd Im. ?I 5"th ye,n l.1w cl;w. reunion in 
J 11ne ,rnd pre.,1ded a., toastma .. cer ac the 
d.1" dinner The clas,. ha., undertaken to 
have a purlr<1it of ib former profcv .. 01 
Edwin f Conely. p,unced. to he placed in 
the l<1W hu1ldmf! with the porLra1ts of other 
former profc.,sors. Prof e,.,or Conely W<l' 
,11'0 on our f,1culty dunnj? our JUOIOr year. 
kdu11ng on Agency and Parlner.,h1p 
H ugh A M1nt1han. of Green Bay. W is· 
comrn, 1-. As!»1i-tant Attorney General of 
that Stille. 
Hedley V. Richardson and Mrs. R1clv 
ard,on, of Detroit. have issued inv1tauon., 
to the w1.dd1n1! of their daughter, Jean 
ln·ne. their only child, for Octoher 11, 
1927 al the Nc>1th Woodward Coni::rega 
t1onal Church in that city. 
Ch,1rll'' A Ward 1.., .. emor member of 
the firm of \V,lld Ci Farrell. with offices in 
the Csty Hall Square Bldg. Chicago 
D.1111cl H Grady. of Portage, W1-;. .. was 
clcdcd Ch,11rm.1n of the Board of Regent' 
of th1. Un1ver..,1ty of W1 .. consin. 
Mr ... Jud .. un E Richardson, wife of 
chi..,m.ite Judson E R1chard~on, \\ho with 
hc1 hushand attended our reunions in 1919 
and 192-1. meeting many of the wive' Clf 
dassm.1tes pre..,ent on tho~e happy occa• 
.. mns 1~ recovering from scnoU', iniunc.., 
from' a f.d l of twenty feel while on .1 visit 
to IH'I son in Kalamazoo a year ago; her 
complete recovery. we arc pleased l o re• 
port. j.., ulumatcly expected 
Col. Dcnnss P , Qusnl.1n. of W,1,hmgton. 
D C.. I' Prc.,1<.h: nl of I he U n1vc1 ''lY of 
M1dH~;in Cluh of th;it city. and al'o o..,. 
t11d President He 1 ... ..irr,1ngmg ... omc h1g 
1.vrnt-. 111 t.1ke phtce du11ng the \Vmter fo1 
tlw .ihow 
s M s ... h.dl\ .. on. \Vall.ice. rece1\"ed the 
degHc' of AM .ind Jurn Doctor from 
Northwc,tc1 n U n1ve1 'It} h\; h.1' hccn ap· 
prnntcd I n~lrul.!01 m Amenc<ln Stale and 
County Covcrnna·nts al that rn<.tttut·on 
Cl.1'sm.1t1:-. a11: alway~ keenly alert for il 
wore.I ,\hout 01 from .rny of the f cw liv111g 
memhcrs of tlll·11 foc11lty \Ve have JU'l 
received a vah1c<l letter from Prnh:~sor E. 
Pinley John ... on. from M<1nila. where he '' 
onr of the Justice' of the Supreme Couil 
of the Philipprnc l i-1..ind~. he wr1les: " I 
... hall he prc'l'nt ,tt the reunion of your 
class m 1929, \inles' :-ometh1ng occurs 
more thilll I now knnw that will prevent 
1l. I 1 ccc1vl' the Bulletin regula1 ly. l note 
th.it you .. cldom mrnt1on the name of any 
memhn of }'OUr cl,1....., of whom l do not 
n•call ... omc pcr"in,11 mc1dcnt during h1 .. 
wu1 .. c <ll Ann t\rhor IL " alway<. a 
plc<hurc to hc.11 ilhout them th1 nugh you 
cllld I hope nothing m,1y interfere with my 
heing prC.,l'tH at your cla'' rcunson " 
Edwin \V Sim .. ·, daughter. Su,an. \\a' 
marm:d on J unl' 28 .it the home of her 
parents, I I 2 Bellevue Place. Ch1caJ.!o 
Amoni.: the usher.., were the h11de\. broth-
l'r' Eclwsn F S1ni... Jr., and hank F. Sims. 
The newly wcddl·d couple will make their 
home 1n Octr Oil. 
Charle' l l Kuh;tt, of Omaha, Nch. 
m.ide a ... hmt pk.1~urc trip to Pilri!> thi~ 
pa't Summc1. 
Andrew R NidHil ... of Portl.mcl. Ore .• 
1s interested 111 mines 1n Leavenworth. 
\V .t ... h • where he 1s al pre.,cnt. tcmporanly. 
IIolhrouk C Cle.1velancl resigned his 
po,1t1on ;i., A"1st,1ct Secretary of the 
American S11i:tar Refining Company. H e 
ha' been in Europe the p,1st Summer. 
George E Lcon<11d, of Kansas City. has 
recently lost his only daughter. a younl! 
worn.in of gn·at proms...c .Uld u,cf ulne''· 
Orcon E Scott. uf St Louis. was elected 
.1 tn1 .. tec of Drake U111ver!.1ty. Dunn~ 
Augu't he moto1 cd through the North 
we't 
Charle-. F Adams. formc1 ly Prosecutor 
of Lor,11n County, 0 .. is still Ill practice Ill 
Lor;11n, 0 H e '' married and ha~ two 
children He I" a mcmhcr of the Elks, 
Et1g le~ and K111ghts of Pythias. 
Jacob B. Adams, of Uniontown, Pa .• i-. 
,l 32n<l dei.trel' M.1i.on and memher of th e 
La\ll el Club and Un iontown Country Cluo 
of that city 
